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Cedarville University - 2010 NCCAA Men's Cross Country All-Americans 
2010 NCCAA Men's Cross Country All-Americans 
Cedarville University. Cedarville, Ohio 
Elvin R. King Cross Country Course 
Saturday, Nov. 13, 2010 
MEN'S ALL-AMERICANS (Top 20 Finishers) 
Name Year School Avg Mile Finals Points 
================================================================================== 
1 #2686 Badertscher, Tj Cedarville u 5 :15. 7 26:08.94 1 
2 112757 Williams, Mitch -- Malone University 5:18.3 26:21.83 2 
3 112845 Warner, Austin JR Trinity Chri 5:18.7 26:24.19 3 
4 112726 Albert, Andrew Indiana Wesleyan 5: 19. 7 26:28.99 4 
5 12805 Rannabargar, David Oklahoma Wes 5:20.1 26:31.25 5 
6 112844 Reidsma 1 Andy FR Trinity Chri 5:23.0 26:45.22 6 
7 112731 Laudermilch, Ethan Indiana Wesleyan 5:23. 7 26:48.68 7 
8 #2688 Gustafson, Ryan FR Cedarville U 5 :24 .2 26:51.63 8 
9 112816 Hussey, Matthew SR Roberts Wesl 5:24.6 26:53.29 9 
10 112711 Shope, Jon FR Geneva College 5:24.8 26:54,61 10 
11 #2728 McAndrews, Matt Indiana Wesleyan 5:25.1 26:55.95 11 
12 #2786 Winkelman, Jeff JR North Centra 5:25.9 26:59.83 12 
13 #2687 Wiseman, Josh Cedarville u 5:26. 7 27:03,74 13 
14 #2775 Winters, Nate Mount Vernon 5:26.7 27:04.00 14 
15 112675 Fausey, Harrison JR Bethel College (In) 5:26.9 27:04.69 15 
16 #2781 Calhoun, David SR North Centra 5:27.6 27:08.25 16 
17 #2690 Klinger, Neil Cedarville u 5:28.5 27:12.63 17 
18 #2785 Miller, Josiah FR North Centra 5 :28. 7 27:13.76 18 
19 #2815 Picciotto, Bryan JR Roberts wesl 5:29.0 27:15.15 19 
20 #2703 Preg, Jonathan Covenant College 5:29.0 27:15.30 20 
MEN'S DIVISION II ALL-AMERICANS (Top 5 Finishers) 
Name Year School Avg Mile Finals Points 
1 #2786 Winkelman, Jeff JR North Centra 5:25,9 26:59.83 1 
112781 Calhoun, David SR North Centra 5:27.6 27:08.25 2 
#2785 Miller, Josiah FR North Centra 5:28.7 27:13.76 3 
4 #2771 O'Malley, William -- Maranatha Ba 5:37.7 27:58.27 4 
5 #2737 Mobley, Kyle SR Johnson Bibl 5,43.3 28:26.55 6 
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